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THE POLICY 
 

UNCRC Articles 
Article 19:  Protection from all forms of violence 
Article 28:  Right to education 
Article 29:  Goals of education 
Article 31: Leisure, play and culture 
Article 37: Detention and punishment 
 

The purpose of this policy is to provide clear guidance for staff in our school and assist partnership 
work with parents on the management of Relationships, Learning and Behaviour using these 
supportive approaches. 
 
This policy complements the City of Edinburgh Council procedure. 
 
 
RIGHTS RESPECTING SCHOOLS AWARD 
Gilmerton Primary School is proud to have achieved its Recognition of Commitment and is now 
working towards its Level 1 Rights Respecting School Award.  RRSA is based on understanding the 
values and articles of the United Nations Convention of the Rights of the Child (UNCRC).  We are 
committed to ensuring that: 

• The UNCRC underpins the whole life of the school and is at the heart of policy and practice 

• The whole school community understands the language of rights 

• The ideals are embedded in the school improvement plan 

• Children are involved in decision-making at all levels 

• Class charters are established 

• The school develops an ethos where children use the language of rights to support their role 
as global citizens 

• The school promotes its shared values with parents and the wider community 

• All pupils have the right to feel happy, safe and included. 
 
At the start of each new session the RRSA committee will revisit the rights of the child and these 
rights will be revisited throughout the year.   
 
 
Expectations 
At Gilmerton Primary School pupils, staff and parents expect the highest standards of behaviour.  
Everyone has the right to come to school to learn, work or visit and be free from unacceptable 
behaviour.  Fundamental to this are good relationships within a positive ethos and a climate of 
mutual respect and trust based on shared values across communities. Inclusion, engagement and 
involvement are the key principles underpinning our work in ensuring this. 
 
 
At Gilmerton we are committed to working in partnership to ensure that we: 

• establish open, positive, supporting relationships across the community, where everyone 

feels that they are listened to, and where they feel secure in their ability to discuss sensitive 

issues 

• promote a climate in which everyone feels safe and secure 
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• model behaviour which promotes health and wellbeing and encouraging this in others 

• use learning and teaching approaches which promote effective learning 

• are sensitive and responsive to everyone’s wellbeing. 

 
Gilmerton Primary School has adopted the following key principles to create a caring, learning 
environment: 

• An ethos that values and encourages motivation and commitment amongst staff and pupils to 
develop positive relationships and promote shared values and appropriate communication 
which supports positive relationships. 

• An environment which supports pupils becoming responsible for their own behaviour 

• Recognising that all behaviour is communication and that understanding what is being 
communicated and the underlying needs is crucial for assessing and meeting children’s needs 
and finding solutions. 

• Promoting equalities, self-esteem, responsibility and positive relationships based on mutual 
respect 

• Encouraging a sensitive response to behaviour that takes into account context and individual 
needs 

• Promoting early intervention and support 

• A commitment to self-evaluation and quality improvement involving all stakeholders. 

• Ensuring appropriate professional learning opportunities are available for all staff in 
improving relationships and promoting positive behaviour 

• Ensuring that staff and adults within the school provide positive models for pupils. 

 

Responsibilities 

The Head Teacher has overall responsibility for ensuring the effective implementation of this policy.  
In particular, the Head Teacher ensures that the concerns of pupils are elicited, listened to and 
appropriately addressed and that the provisions of ‘Getting it Right for Every Child’ are taken into 
account when working in partnership with children, families, and other professionals on issues of 
communication and behaviour. 

All staff are responsible for ensuring that the policy and procedures are followed.  This includes the 
range of approaches detailed in Procedures to encourage positive relationship and behaviour. 

Parents and carers are regarded by the school as key partners who are asked to work in partnership 
with the school to develop, implement and evaluate the policy and procedures.  Parents are 
expected to assist in maintaining positive relationships and high standards of behaviour and are 
invited to raise with the school any issues arising from the operation of the policy. 

Learners are expected to take responsibility for their own behaviour on or off the school site and will 
be made fully aware of the school policy, procedure and expectations.  Learners also have a 
responsibility to ensure that incidents of disruption, violence, bullying and any form of harassment 
are reported. 
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Related Documents 

Scottish Government 

• Standards in Scotland’s Schools etc Act (2000) 

• Included, Engaged, Involved 2 (2017) 

• Guidance on the Presumption to Provide Education in a Mainstream Setting (2019) 

• Developing a Positive Whole School Ethos and Culture:  relationships, learning and behaviour 
(2018) 

• Additional Support for Learning Act (2004) - amended 2009  

• Parental Involvement Act 2006 

• The Equality Act 2010 

• UN Convention of the Rights of the Child  

• Children and Young People Act 2014 
 
City of Edinburgh Council 

• Edinburgh Learns Framework: Inclusion (2019) 

• Included, Engaged, Involved in Edinburgh Policy (2018) 

• Relationships, Learning, Behaviour Procedure (2019) 

• Managing and Reducing Risk Procedure (2019) 

• Preventing and Responding to Bullying in Children and Young People (2019) 

• City of Edinburgh Council Equalities and Rights Framework: 
www.edinburgh.gov.uk/downloads/file/9516/equality_diversity_and_rights_framework_2017-21) 
 
School 

• The School Handbook and other information about our school is available on our website, 
https://gilmertonprimary.com/ 

 

Equalities and Rights Impact, Sustainability Impact and Risk Assessment 

Gilmerton Primary School is committed in our duty to eliminate discrimination, victimisation and 
harassment, advance equality of opportunity and foster positive relations.  We will make reasonable 
adjustments, wherever appropriate for those individuals with protected characteristics including 
disability; gender; race; religion or belief; sex or sexual orientation. 

This includes paying due regard to cultural factors, including difference in behaviours and dress code, 
that are relevant in ensuring that the school’s ethos is inclusive.  We also give due regard to the 
implications of a learner’s disability when implementing this policy and procedure. 

A very small proportion of children and young people will require greater levels of support.  These 
children need individualised support, tailored to their needs, that is developed in partnership with 
children, families, and other professionals in line with Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC).  With 
these vulnerable children the school will develop detailed plans to offer appropriate support, build 
on strengths, avoid behavioural triggers, encourage appropriate coping strategies, understand de-
escalation techniques, and build positive relationships.  Differentiated expectations and approaches 
in supporting behaviour and nurturing positive relationships take into account these individual needs 
where necessary.   
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Children’s rights are protected by the UN Convention of the Rights of the Child and the Children and 
Young People Act (2014).  As a Rights Respecting School there is an understanding in our school that 
these rights are essential entitlements which cannot be taken from children.  These rights are not 
dependent on the child accepting certain responsibilities or on them feeling or behaving in a certain 
way.  Children’s rights will not be withdrawn as a consequence of behaviour. 

 

Self-Evaluation and Review 
The monitoring of this policy is the responsibility of the Head Teacher in consultation with school 
staff, families and children.  

This involves supporting colleagues in this area, being informed about current developments and 
providing advice, guidance and support in relation to current and best practice in behaviour 
management.  

This policy will be monitored annually and reviewed in line with the policy review cycle. 

This policy will be reviewed in August 2024. 
 

Complaints, Compliments and Comments 
We all hope that you will be completely satisfied about your child's education and we encourage 
feedback on our services from parents and pupils.  We are, therefore, interested in feedback of all 
kinds, whether it be compliments, suggestions or complaints.  
 
If you want to register a comment of any type about our school you can do this by writing, e-mailing, 
telephoning or making an appointment to see someone.  All feedback is welcome and keeps us in 
touch. 
 
If you have a complaint about the school, please let us know.  It is better that these things are shared 
openly and resolved fairly, rather than being allowed to damage the relationship between the family 
and the school.  There will be no negative consequences arising from making a complaint and we will 
deal with the issue as confidentially as possible.  
 
There are some things which you should take note of in relation to making a complaint:  

• Please make any complaints initially to the Headteacher.  This makes sure that the school 
knows what is going on and has an opportunity to respond and resolve the issue. 

• We will try to respond as quickly as possible, but often issues are complex, and we need time 
to investigate.  

• If you are dissatisfied with the service or/and with our response then you will have the right 
to take the matter further and contact Advice and Complaints Service (Schools and Lifelong 
Learning) email: cf.complaints@edinburgh.gov.uk or by telephone: 0131 469 3233.  

 
If you remain dissatisfied after the further investigation and reply, you can take the matter up with 
the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman.  Our reply will include the contact details. 
 

 

mailto:cf.complaints@edinburgh.gov.uk
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Procedures 

Gilmerton Primary School recognises that children are born with an urge to become independent and 
capable and that an ethos of inclusion with emphasis on positive relationships and behaviour is 
important.  Whole school supportive approaches contribute to positive relationships and help to 
create a positive environment for all children and young people. 

The purpose of this procedure is to provide clear guidance for staff in our school and assist 
partnership work with parents on the management of Relationships. Learning and Behaviour using 
these supportive approaches. 

This procedure complements Council Procedure. 

This procedure applies to all staff in our school and encompasses 

• Whole school approaches (children, all staff, parents/carers) 

• Support systems 

• Curriculum based lessons, activities and programmes 

• Partnership working 

• Professional development 
 
 
Use of whole school approaches to support positive behaviour 

For individual teachers, good organisation, lesson planning and preparation will help to create the 
right environment within the classroom.  Flexibility, choice and, where appropriate, differentiation 
will also help to support individual needs and promote positive relationships and behaviour. 

However, even in these conditions, some children and young people will present with behaviour that 
challenges or is difficult to interpret.  The school uses approaches and strategies designed to help 
prevent and de-escalate difficult situations and support needs. 

The City of Edinburgh Council promotes a Restorative and Solution Focused Approach in all schools.  
Our school adopts a number of whole school approaches to develop positive relationships and 
behaviour.  One of the key approaches is described below. 

 

Restorative Practices and Approaches (RP) offers an approach to promoting harmonious 
relationships in schools and to the successful resolution of conflict and harm.  RP involves describing 
what happened, reflecting on the impact on everyone, understanding and valuing everyone’s 
perspectives and agreeing a way to resolve the situation.   
Restorative practices cover a range of strategies including: 

• developing a restorative climate in schools with activities such as peer support and   circle 

time  

• developing restorative conversations when teachers or peer mediators intervene in a 

situation 

• developing more formal restorative meetings and conferences involving all those affected by 

an incident, including families where appropriate 
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Partnership working with pupils, parents/carers and other agencies 

The school wishes to engage directly with parents and carers to foster a positive environment, 

maintain a consistent message, develop shared values and excellent home/school communication.  

We welcome parents/carers approaching the school to make an appointment with the class teacher 

in the first instance at the earliest opportunity if they have any concerns.  Similarly, the school will 

keep parents/carers informed of any incidents at school regarding their children. 

Getting It Right For Every Child in Edinburgh (GIRFEC) is a partnership approach to delivering 

children’s services.  The school draws upon a network of support services to offer expert input and 

advice to support individual children to meet their needs and promote their well-being.  GIRFEC aims 

to ensure that children and young people get the right help at the right time.  The child and 

parents/carers are involved at every step of this process. 

 

A Combination of Approaches to Promote Positive Relationships and Meet the Needs of Individual 

or Groups of Children 

We have 3 school values.  These are: 

• Be respectful 

• Be responsible 

• Be resilient 

We believe that these values help children to understand how we can work together to create a 

positive, caring and supportive school community.  We promote these school values in a range of 

ways. 

The school uses curriculum-based lessons and activities that contribute to positive relationships and 

behaviour.  This includes lessons related to 

• Citizenship/participation lessons/activities 

• Emotional health and well-being e.g. Building Resilience Programme 

• Physical health and well-being/healthy living 

• Empathy and emotional intelligence 

• Confidence and self-esteem 

• Diversity 

• Anti-bullying 

• Environmental Sustainability projects or lessons 

 

These are often delivered to whole classes over a set number of weeks and can provide a focus for 

pupils to explore issues and reflect on their emotions.  Curricular programmes can contribute to 

aspects of a child’s well-being and resilience.  The school at times may use an alternative, flexible 

curriculum that supports children with additional support needs to engage with the curriculum. 

The Children and Young People Act (2014) placed a statutory requirement that all children’s services 

were designed and delivered to take account of children and young people’s rights. 
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The above is a resource which aims to develop participants knowledge and understanding of the 

United Nations Conventions on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) with the purpose of promoting rights-

based values, attitudes, skills and practices among those adults who have a duty of care for children 

and young people. 

‘Rights’ is embedded in the curriculum by ensuring that: 

• Rights-respecting values underpin leadership and management 

• The school has a rights-respecting ethos 

• Children are empowered to become active citizens and learners 

• Opportunities are provided for children and young people to develop an understanding of 

their rights and responsibilities 

• Staff are modelling respectful relationships and behaviour 

 

Other approaches used include: 

• Anti- bullying programme (Respect Me) 

• Circle Time: pupils are given the opportunity to share ideas, experiences, thoughts and 

feelings with their peers and staff in a safe and supportive environment.  Class teachers will 

ensure that this takes place at least once per week. 

• Nurture groups:  a specialist form of provision for pupils displaying social, emotional and 

behavioural challenges. A range of structured activities are undertaken that aim to help 

children develop trust, communication skills and enable growth in their confidence and self-

esteem. 

• Star Award:  Certificates of Excellence are awarded on a weekly basis to one pupil from each 

class who excelled for a particular reason.  These reasons could include exceptional effort, 

good behaviour or a consistently high standard of work.  The certificates highlight the school 

value(s) shown. 

• House System: pupils and staff are split into four houses – Dundee, Edinburgh, Glasgow and 

Stirling. Pupils effort and hard work is recognised through house points which are earned 

each week and the results of these are shared on display boards in the main entrance area. 

Points are awarded by all members of the school staff. There are Primary 7 house Captains 

who lead each house.  

• Class Charters: At the beginning of each academic year each class creates their own class 

charter which ensures a sense of ownership of their classroom and their learning. 

• Recognition Board: all classes have a recognition board which is used to identify children 

showing the focus social skill. 

• Hot Chocolate Friday:  staff will nominate pupils who are observed to be displaying ‘over and 

above’ behaviour to have a ‘Hot Chocolate Treat’ with the senior management team. 
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• Reward:  rewards are a very powerful tool for teachers to use.  The general practice of 

classroom management involves many rewards being given to children on a daily basis.  

These include: 

✓ Verbal praise and smiles from all staff 

✓ Encouragement of peer praise 

✓ Written remarks about good work 

✓ Stickers, stamps and certificates 

✓ Sending positive postcards home 

✓ Positive telephone call home 

 

 
Interventions targeted at particular young people with behavioural needs 
We provide support that meets children’s needs and identifies additional support needs as early as 
possible to prevent further difficulties developing later.  Most needs can be met within provision 
available in class.  The school follows the authority arrangements for identifying and meeting 
additional support needs by working in close partnership with the parents/carers, the pupil 
concerned, and other services in contact with them.  The Council’s structured and progressive 
approach to identify, assess and meet learners’ additional support needs through a pathway model 
provides an effective process for identifying support and ensures a proportionate use of resources 
and enables effective planning and the best use of wider supports outwith the school. 
 
The aim of Pathways to Support (Staged Intervention) is to identify children’s needs and to suggest 
ways in which these needs could be met effectively: 
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Targeted support for children and young people with needs that may impact on their behaviour may 
include an individual plan.  Children and young people can access a range of support aids or services 
which can make an important contribution to positive relationships and positive behaviour. 
 
Outside Agencies 
There are a number of support services which offer expert input and advice for schools and provide 
support to individual pupils where needed.  These include 

• Education Welfare Officers 

• ASL (Additional Support for Learning) Services 

• Educational Psychologists 

• Social Workers 

• Speech and Language Therapists 

• Occupational Therapists 

• Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) 
 
Record Keeping 
Reflection, Evaluation and De-briefing Strategies  
The school records any incidents of behaviour requiring significant support on the school database 
called SEEMIS.  Details will include an interpretation of events by different parties (including the 
child), possible factors of settings, triggers, reasonable adjustments in place, an evaluation of how 
the incident was managed and ‘lessons learned’ to help prevent or better deal with a similar incident 
arising again.  
 
Incidents that have resulted in physical harm or physical intervention being used to prevent harm are 
recorded on the Council health and safety database (SHE portal).   
 
The Senior Management Team reviews these records of incidents on a regular basis.  
 
 
 
Strategies in place to deal with incidents and the identification of key staff who may respond to 
individual children who are vulnerable 
 
Gilmerton Primary School recognises that supporting children and young people with their behaviour 
requires  

• Acknowledgement that all behaviour is communication 

• Understanding how a child’s needs might impact on behaviour 

• Identifying any known triggers and early warning sighs 

• Considering the environment, body language and speech in this process 

• Intervening early if warning signs are detected to prevent a situation from escalating. 
 
We ask the child “what’s wrong” and listen to their response and act appropriately.  Once the reason 
and purpose for the child’s behaviour is known we explore how we can develop appropriate support 
or adaptations to address the issue by promoting well-being, offering coping strategies and agreeing 
constructive solutions. 
 
When a challenging situation develops our main objective is to reduce the level of anxiety.  The 
school uses de-escalation techniques found in Appendix 3. 
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SANCTIONS 
 

As a staff we have developed a Behaviour Blueprint (Appendix 1).  This blueprint outlines our 
commitment to reminding children of our consistent high expectations. 
 
Staff use a range of strategies to support children in demonstrating our school values.  We rely on 
our home/school partnerships to help find the best way to reach a positive solution.  As such 
communication with parents/carers at an early stage where issues arise is a key part of supporting 
pupils to make positive changes in their behaviour and relationships. 
 
Professional Development 
We support all staff to develop their skills to support relationships learning and behaviour, this 
includes but is not limited to: 
 

• Use of the CIRCLE Inclusive Classroom resource / Early Years Up, Up and Away resource 
(online training available) 

• Understanding and implementing Edinburgh’s Getting it Right for Every Child approach 
(online training available) 

• Implementing strategies outlined in the CEC procedure Relationships, Learning and Behaviour 

• Promoting Positive Relationships for learning and behaviour (online training available) 

• City of Edinburgh Council Nurture Training 

• City of Edinburgh Council Autism Training 
 

 
Children Requiring Additional Behaviour Support 
Through extreme behaviour, pupils let staff know they need help. 
 
Building better relationships, improving behaviour and providing flexible creative curriculum 
programmes are the basis for alternative strategies to exclusions.  Early identification of pupils at risk 
of exclusion is an essential part of meeting pupils’ needs. 
 
The following strategies may be used to address challenging behaviour: 

• Assessment of additional support needs 

• Referral to our Additional Needs Team – specific support services, such as the educational 
psychologist, education welfare service, social services or CAMHS 

• A change of class 

• Hosting or temporary placement 

• A managed move to another school 
 
Exclusion is always the last resort and the school must consult the Alternatives to Exclusion and 
Exclusion Procedures before proceeding. 
 
Exclusion should only be used when: 

• The exclusion is the last of a series of persistent events or when difficulties have escalated 
over a period of time and where all appropriate support procedures and use of external 
agencies have previously been used 

• The exclusion is a response to a single breach of discipline which is so serious that exclusion is 
appropriate. 
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All staff implementing these procedures have responsibilities under The Equality Act 2010.  Having 
due regard for advancing equality includes 

• Removing or minimising disadvantages suffered by people due to their protected 
characteristics. 

• Taking steps to meet the needs of people from protected groups where these are different 
from the needs of other people. 

 
This may be particularly pertinent when support a child whose cultural factors or additional support 
needs give rise to differentiated approaches in supporting relationships, behaviour and learning. 
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Appendix 1: Behaviour Blueprint 
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Appendix 2:  Gilmerton Primary School Values 
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Appendix 3: De-escalation Techniques 
 
Physical 

• Think about your position in the room – make sure you are closest to the door. But do not 

stand across the doorway to block someone’s exit 

• Respect personal space by keeping your distance (up to 4x more than normal) and turn your 

body so that you are presenting at an angle to the other person 

• Be aware of your body language – try to present with a relaxed and non- threatening stance 

with your hands open and visible 

• Stand on the same side as their dominant hand (reducing the likelihood that they will try to 

grab or hit out) 

• Make only intermittent eye contact – more than this is threatening 

• Adopt a ‘slow motion’ mode to offset the natural tendency to match the other person’s 

behaviour – i.e. talk slowly, walk slowly, move your hands slowly. 

• Lower your voice and try to retain a warm and empathic tone 

• Make sure your facial expression is congruent with what you say 

• Remain calm 

• Where possible separate them from the others / or remove the audience 

• Get everyone to sit down – sitting helps you to calm down 

 

Communication 

• Listen 

• Use the young person’s name 

• Give them a way out / offer ‘time out’ – “Would you like to take a break..?” 

• Respond empathically - recognise the emotions that the young person has by naming them 

• Tell them that it’s ok to have these feelings 

• Let them know specifically what behaviour is unacceptable 

• Tell them that you want to hear what they have to say – “Help me to understand what you’re 

saying to me” 

• Reflect back to them – “Can I just check? I think what you’re saying to me is that you are 

unhappy about.... Have I got that right?” 

• Use problem-solving skills with the young person – “What would help right now?” (This might 

only be possible once they have started to calm down)  

• Offer praise where you can – “Well do! You’re doing really well to control yourself. Keep on 

taking deep breaths.” 

• Set limits - offer choices and make them aware of consequences 

• Ask yourself, “What is this young person trying to communicate?” 

 

Personal attributes that will help 

• Always show warmth and positive regard for children and young people 

• Try to be consistent and predictable 

• Be firm but fair 

• Know your limits - don’t make promises you can’t keep and get help if you need  it. 
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Feelings  
Issues affecting the child / young person: 

• All behaviour is a form of communication. The young person has something to communicate 

to you. Let them know that you want to listen to what they have to say and that it is the way 

they are communicating that is problematic. Make it clear that you are disapproving of their 

behaviour and not them as a person. 

• ‘Challenging behaviour’ often meets a need for the young person. For them it is a solution – a 

means to an end - and not a problem. 

• Under stress, the young person’s survival response will dominate their actions. They are not 

likely to be able to reason (i.e. engage with the ‘thinking’ part of their brain). Attempts to 

appeal to their more ‘sensible’ self will probably be futile.  

 

    Issues affecting you: 

• In response to a potential threat your defence / survival system may also have been   

activated – your brain will be sending signals to you to fight, flight or freeze.  

• The use of de-escalation techniques is therefore counter-intuitive. It goes against our natural 

instinct in a threatening situation. 

• You must try to appear to be calm and in control of yourself and try to engage the ‘thinking’ 

part of your brain. 

 
 
What’s not helpful?  
Physical 
Avoid  

• Adopting a threatening stance or standing across the doorway to block someone’s exit  

• Invading the young person’s space (unless you are moving towards them to restrain them) 

• Compromising your own safety  

Communication 
 Avoid 

• Shouting, threatening, preaching, arguing etc. 

• Pointing or shaking your finger 

• Continuing to discuss the ‘issue’ or to ask ‘why did you do that’?  

• Trying to ‘win’ or have the last word 

• Interrupting e.g. “No, you listen to what I’m saying for a change…” 

• Saying anything that might connect the young person to strong feelings of guilt or shame. This 

is not the time.  

Feelings  
 Avoid  

• Telling them you know how they feel  

• Dismissing their feelings 

• Taking it personally. Even when comments or insults are directed at you, they are not really 

about you. Try not to respond to them and concentrate on calming the situation down. 
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Appendix 4: Resources 
 
Boardmaker 
Boardmaker is a well- known software package that allows you to make and adapt curricular 
materials using standardised Picture Communication Symbols (PCS). It is particularly effective in 
supporting children with special learning needs. 
 
Emotions Talk 
Emotions Talk has been developed by the City of Edinburgh Children and Families Department. It 
offers staff a staged framework that supports children to develop the skills required to recognise and 
talking about their own and others’ emotions.  
 
Social Stories 
Originally devised for children with Autism, Social Stories are personalised stories which support 
children to make sense of their daily experience. They are often used to support children at parts of 
the day they find challenging – playtime, going to the gym, the start of the week, the end of the week 
and so on. Social stories reinforce acceptable or desirable behaviour and help the child to understand 
why things happen the way they do. For some children a social story can be developed into a cartoon 
strip, making it more accessible. 
 
Sign-along  
Sign-along is a signing system which offers children with learning disabilities an aid to 
communication. It uses facial expression and body language to enhance communication. This 
combination means that often children can sign before they can talk.  
 
Talking Mats 
Talking Mats is a low-tech communication tool involving sets of symbols or pictures (Boardmaker-
style) that can help people to express themselves. It is easy to use and provides users with a simple 
and effective, non-threatening way of communicating. The use of the mats is supported by the use of 
solution-oriented questions such scaling and exceptions finding. 
 
Curricular based lessons / Curricular Programmes 
Within schools, curriculum-based lessons or activities are known to contribute to positive 
relationships and good discipline. At Gilmerton this includes lessons related to  

• Citizenship / participation lessons / activities 

• Emotional health and well being 

• Physical health and well- being / healthy living 

• Empathy and emotional intelligence 

• Confidence and self esteem 

• Diversity 

• Bullying and 

• Environmental / green projects or lessons 
 
Most curricular programmes are designed to be delivered to whole classes over a set number of 
weeks. They often provide a focus for pupils to explore issues and reflect on their emotions. 
Curricular programmes can contribute to aspects of a child’s well-being including confidence, self- 
esteem and empathy. Additionally, an alternative, flexible curriculum where appropriate can support 
specific children to engage with the curriculum.  
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Reviewing this policy 
This policy will be reviewed as needed but at least every 3 years and will be available to all 
stakeholders on our school website 
 

Policy written by:  Rebecca Annand, HT Date:  April 2018 (draft) 
Updated April 2021 
 

Agreed with staff: 8.5.18/ May 2021 

Review date:  May 2024 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 


